
aaeenVW In the morning. t« make arrangement? kt fit-
ticiyHling in lb* fiuwrbl eerenveiuoe.

IllIltlT-JFOOKI) CONGRESS.
WATS.

Tf tmiinKTOn, ,lnnc £9, 1852.
pkatii or »»»¦<¦» rny.»r JCV*-»M»T»T.

*he Senate * u* cuLHU to order at a quarter pact 12
a'elee k

Belare the journal war road, Mr. lluma rose and Raid
.Mr President A runKir ha* been circulated tbnt II*irv
tKji iii dead. Ui« colleague is absent. rendering th* last
md i *)*. « 1 therefore more tbat the Senate adjourn.
Jtr mot* u vhp apreed tv. aud th' SeuaU adjourned.

UOISE OF HEPIWENTATI VR8.

W»*hi*otor, Juna 2? 1852.
After the reading of the journal,
Mr. \nuu ro-c and Raid In eonjequonoo of the re.

f*>t wbieh may be true, tbat llrwR* Ci*v. the illaattiou*
Venator from Kentucky, breathed his last, at nis lodg-

a few m< merits <Iuh, 1 move tbat the Howe ad-
jmii.

This motion w*« curried without a division.

ALBANY.

Alba**, June 20, 18K,.
Tk w»« el the death of the illustrious Heurj Clay

*»» r»« eneii here at noon to day. It east a fflooui o\rr

Uir entn e oomniuuity Sorrow and sadness prevail in
every countenance. 'Ihe national colore wv-e displayed
at ball stall at the Capitol City Hall, aud military .irino-

ih> and aL»o frv<u> ail tbe steamers and mo* i nt» vesfels in
tb« barU<r in tolc u of regret for the deetli of that dis-
tingui.-hvd American patriot. Tho evening pnpir« are

.lothod in mourning.
A meeting ofthe Cudiv«u Couni-il is to be held to-mor¬

row evening. to tako into corn- (deration the mea-auroe

to U' adopted in consoqnonce ef the nation')! Ions.

roooiuEEratB.
PwoMKitmc, June 29, 1852.

Ci.i villain in in mourning. Judge Barculo has ad-
jeurmd the Court The olerk'R and sheriff's offices, Poat
Ofhre b..nk*. and every ftcro in town. ar<> dosed, and th>
I* It* arc U>lilng a requitm to the memory of Henry Clay,
the (tateeman and patriot. *

ROCHESTER.
Rochcih lb, June 29. 1862.

Tbe annoonpennant of Mr, Clay's death has produced
a pufouid emotion cf grief in the whole community.

WeHt are tolling, and Dag* Hying at half mast The Su¬
preme Court, now in session here, after an eloquent ad-
il»wf by the Hon Josbua A. Spencer, in eulogy of Henry
Way adjourned

BUFFALO.
Bitfali.a, Juno '&}, 18W.

A general irloom pervades tbe city siuee the rcccptJon
of tbe Mitcli.gi ore of Henry Clay s death. Klagsaiv Hy¬
ing at half must in the harbor and ) ulilic places ;ind
many stores are closed.

NBWBURYrOItT.

Niwpvrtport, Mass., June it), JSA2.
Bevsnty-five minute guns were fired here this evening,

en t tie receipt of the intelligence of the death of Henry

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, Juno 29, 1852.

Tbr bells eJ this city were tolling within Ave minutes
after the announcement of Mr Clay 's death, aud the
whole eity is in commotion.
A subscription »m started to-day for a nations)

monument to Henry Clay.
The llsyor lm- ealied a town meeting, to be held to-

worn w. for the purpose of adopting testimonials of re¬

aped to the memory of Henry t'loy. The City Council
ir aleo rallid to m< et for the sarte purpose.

PUILADELPBIA.
I'liiLAocLrnu. June 2!». 1802.

flap* draped with erape are displayed at atl point?,
ehuteh bells are tolling, and the old ludcpemltuce boll.
i» tbr 8tate House, is also tolling mournfully, yia^r* on

ibe ^bippirp are at half na<t.
The eity eounoils meet to-morrow morning, to t,';e

aefkn in rtlalion to a testimonial of re-pi-et

IlAKRIPlil'KO.
Harrinhcrc. June 2U. 1852.

Vpon tbe receipt of the int<llipenee of Mr Cuiy s

death the Governor and the officer" of departments eh-scd
ail the public oftkee until Thursday, as a t( '¦timony of
*t*]i«ot 1 lugs are di playtd at half mast.

riTTMSt'KO.
Pittsk' ru, June 20 1S52.

The death Of Henry Clay caused a general ion nation of
mtiow bore but no public deinon^tratiou hu» tak^n
plaee » xeept the »«ij' urnment of the court*. * The
A'.W't.r/r in espjiper apptareij in mourning: (his all "roiM>ti

CINCIKNATI AND LOUISVILLE
CiitcrfiATi. June 29. 5 852.

The announcement of Henry Clay .loath wai received
here and at Louisville, at 11 o'clock this morning. Mi¬
nute funs and bells aic now proclaiming that the spirit
of the freat statesman has gone. The afternoon pa| r-

»ppear«d in nourninp and madness pervade* all clawee.
At Lonitv iile a meeting was called and a delegation ap¬

pointed to Imvo immediately for Washington.

MEMPH18.
Mcmfhii, Jane 29 1852.

Thf news of Mr C'ljy'* death wa« received her- with
profound regret. The City Council met. but adjournrd
Hniutdiately without transictinj any busine-'-.

NASHVILLE.
?i ARHVitXK. June 29. 1852

On tbe w<' ij t of the n< ws. all places of bORiness were

eloeed and tbe Mayor issued a call for a public meetim;.
wbaeb tW'k plRoe this evening and wai very largely at¬
tended. Oov. Campbell presided. Resolutions in honor
*f Mr §|ny were passed, and the meeting adjourned.

GALLATIN.
OiutTii*. Tens June IV ls"2.

0i,llv»4 cij! of the news of Mr. Clay's death, all the
eourte at onc< ad.t' urned. aud the Judg"1- an 1 lawyers
joined in c ulogie^ < n the departed statesman.

TRIBUTE TO THE GREAT AND GOOD
BY A. K BANKS.

Deep deep to his inother Mirth.
w h>Vi late he nobly trod.

Tlx y '11 bear him mid-t the anthem's peal
V bile the d«ath plume« mournl.ii n"d

The poorest ir.ortf.l who t)< part~
To scape from trouble here.

L< ave* hi- irace on friend. v b< ar.s.
t 11 ?< uie f< nd «beek a te.

Sut h is the hist' rv of
Y ei circumscribed tli«\r lot;

Ea»h mi l t n 1 |u liis hallom it ^-:ief,
Mur h' nors sti anger spi t.

The gr-at and g .'*! have wi.l" ffcnn.
The hi it* of nation4 bleed

Of- ninny h stone Inscribes the name,
yor fut nr«' men to r> ad.

And future men will read the r txj.
Mei ji :aie iuoribed to- 1 y

Anu freedom s n a« hand o wn to fame
1h. glorious n»ni'' if flay

New York Juuo 28. 1H52.

I or B,s>nop <«arer»im, ov Hocru Caro¬
lina fhe Charleston Cower, of tl.( of Juue(
»»v> . W< announce with deep regret, th» decease
ci tin Right H< ver<'iicd < 'hri^ro] -boi Kd wauls (>itds-
ii> n, Lt U. . of the I 'rotes, ant Ejii-eotml Chun h, and
Binh< ]' of t he Blown of ^outh Carolina Hi d'cd
jit hi- rt dence, in this city, yesterday m-->rulug, at
'in age of <i- 3' it!/, after a jh iod of protra?tcd «ie-
hii.ty ;ind siclaufi HiiLop Ciuhiden was n native
vf n.. c city, and a gi.indson < t '»en ral Christopher
«..i<lsdeij. 'I di-' inguished worthy of the r< volution.
Hen.i'-a graduate of Yalt College, and received
t.is academic honor" in the name class with Mr. Cal-
hour lit wag ordained I'.a< >n July 25, lHftT, bv
Uifi or Moore, "f New V,rk, and I'ne^i in April,
1WI0. ly Bishop Madison, of \ irginia. In Jannarv,
1N>. he wa« elected Rector of Biggin Church, in
the I'ari li ol .St John's, Berkley, and resigned on
the 2d Fehuary, ItfltJ. to enter on the dutie> of Aj-
wfts-.nt Minister of St. I'hilip's Church, iu this city,
«<. which office I.e was cho.n -j on th< 21st of Decem¬
ber, !*<>!?. <>n the 17th "f July. 1*11. he was eho-
»*.» Hector ol St Philip's, as the "accessor "f the
Jtev .Iftiw - 1>< wci Simons, ai d continued to officiate
there t< .' t time of his death In 1SW. he was
clectcd Bi.-h. ti of thi- l>iocc*e, an the aucccasor of
the Rt Rev. Nuthaniel Tlowen. It It , and w:is con-
aerated in Trinity Church. Boston, on Sunday.
J one 2J, ]iM<)

Bishop (Jadideii wuf ,,r. mincnt prolate oPIiis
< hui h, equally distinguished for deep learning,
elegance ol composition, and fervent His
jimiak !e and benevolent eharacter, unassuming de-

I ortmtnt a..d Christian liberality secured him at
.>nre the resect and affection, not only ot hi# own
«l*i*im.nation bui of our whole community He
will long tc rimenibcrod a# an ornament of his

< hureii, and mourned as one of the most valued of
cur divines ai.d cit irons.
Tke W lis of our churches wre Lolled yesterday

in n"i^ot to hi* memory: and ins funeral u to take
>la<e, a.t alltxnvoD, at half-past h>c o'clock

THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.
Letters .! General Scott ud Secretary

(.raban, Irreptinp the Baltimore
Wbif Nomination.

InterestingLetter from President
Fillmore.
Ac., fc« , So.

el (or with great interest, and will be read with un¬
alloyed «&tisfai tion . It will be seen th.it Tioncr^l
.Soott Adopts the resolutions communicated to hiru
aaoexing them, and making them a part of bis lot^
*r ol acceptance ; so that they earrv his name to

'm" °f ^wockted "Rd identified with
tho piattoon of the Whig Convention.

In publishing the letter of Mr. Graham, we rcjrrct
*l-h tl,e ann<*'ncement that he

If. r??.v res'gnation of his plajo as .Secre¬
tary of the Navy, lie ban been prompted to this
course by a delicate.perhaps over-deRcato.sense

'<i «». apprehention that by reniain-
mg in the cabinet, while in the field as a candidate
tor -office, he may cause embarrassment to the ad¬
ministration.

_
While wo cannot but respect tho

sentiment which induces Mr. tlrahu.u to pursue
this course, we sincerely regret that he has do- mo l

the nioro, so he-auso wo have
¦

'i kh"w that his intorcour«e with the I're-

"ilKi l"« ^ministration has been uniformly
ami< able, toufidentiaL aud "atisfaetory. Wo un-

< erstaud that, at the urgent request of the Presi¬
dent, Mr. (.raliam will remain for some -lavs in the
department, with the view of comnlethig some i«-
port ant bus.ness that remain*- unfinished, and .,f
arranging such matters i,» require immediate at¬
tention. He w,H then retire to North Carolina,
and, in the midst ol his oM friends and coiinituents
await the result of tho eloctkm.

'

GENERAL LIIAPMAN TO USNERAL HCOTT.

«... t , .

"""I K .'une:>2. 1S5 >

ti.m i.Til,""' V <.'" Whig N itlonal C nv.-n-
n. lntorm y«>u r.f your i niwimous n miina'ion a- the

whtecau.i.iatetorthec^ot President of the United

I enclose n copy of resolutions passed by the enliven,
ion. expressing their opinions upon some of th» mo-t

pro ...ne..t quest! m< f national policy; and with sin.w
wlsl.es (hat you may be elected, ami for the p. rmaueot
-tttlenient of the principles of tho whig party

To M,j.,S2SfW.SSJK4ii"10"*'
| f«,r* resolution® comprising tb«> oflieial

platform cf the t\ lug National Convention )
KBn.V OF GENERAL SCOTT.

, , .. ,
Washinotoh, June 24, 1862.

the ffictaU.otJianr °r l° rer'ivi'fri"" yourhands
wi 'l ,, h r , (, y. unanimous nomination as the

-r;r - ,., ,or-,Vooft,'r of i'"*M«»t of the imud

the .
' '. r "'lh a copy ofthe resolutions passed by

tm- in . . i,1-,1,1,""' exi'rw,',K their opinion* 11 oon seme of
.n.i.

* nue.-tions of national policy »

(eliiXfTnj rri"'' b>" » "umerous. in-

II' \ rvnMn'iii y "Presenting millions of

d tit.vYrv «
'W{' '"to heart. Kerne nber-

'¦ r. yery tminent name, whirh w.-w. o... .

veiitmn in amicable competition with my own 1 »
' '.??«

to feel.orprcssivelv.toe w,.ii>ht .,r ~

'*

lonRinj: to iu\ new position.
.'"POusibUi.y be-

Not iiaving written a word to procure this distinction

drofirfr^r h"J W» confrnwi iu ad-
urontjnjr a letter to one of your members, to wirniry *]i..t
would tie. at the proper time, the su'.tstance of my reply
to the convention; aud 1 now hare th>i honor to repeat, in

as ,h" ^'-Mion justly de minds,

nex. rl
1 nomination with the resolutions au

Tlle po,UV,Cal P^nciples and measures laid dowu iu
thosr reMilutions are so broad tb;it but little is left for
me to uM. I ; herefore barely suggest, in this placc
the ..should I. by the partiality «>f my countrymen, be
elevated to th« ehiet magi-tniey of the Union. I «hall bo
ready, m uiv conni-etion with Congress, to n-eommend or

toappn.ve ot measures in regard to the management of tho
dcm-.in, «o as to secure an raiiy setUement of the

fame. Xavoruble to actual settlers, but consistent, never-

4i e.T' wuh " a,uc rtPHrd t0 tl" equal r.'gbts of the whole
A iK iicnn people in that vast uati -nal inh. ritanee-

:tV:\r:):nmrd ,,r approv° °u ia
our nkturalization law-, f-i^-ested by my military ^Xpe.

'l k'' '

K nVuff°n*" r"rpiSners the right of citi/en-
inj». M.i ^h.iil laitlifully -vrve, in Umt of war. r.Q*s ytar

oil lK)/ud of our public hhips. or iu our UoU fr.rce*-

KU''1~<'n thl"'r receiving »u honorable
aisrtuirge from the service.

to the general policy of tire aduiini«tra-
lf fleeted. I should, of course. Icok among

thoee who m.y approve that policy, for the a-en -

to esrry it inio execution; and 1 should seek t cul.

!|*ate barmony and fraternal <entiments throughout
1 *«>g party without attempting to reduce itn

"ien,UT«i bv proscription, to exact .onformity to rnv
»i< Vs. but | should, at. the -atne time, b; rigorom

in i< (f«rd to qiiaJi 'lent ions k,r office, r tainingand appoint-
Irg no i ns either deficient in capuclty or integrity, or in
de\ot:i !i to liberty to the con. Motion, and the nion

' onvmcc! ; hat Jiarmouynr good will between the di.T-r.
. in qoai t« r-^ ol our broad country i< essential *o the »-t

sen. nnd future int. re.- ts of the epublie. an t with /,1..
vd tii r .h";;" m r:vStS ,bat kno,v n s",nU »n l no
<mi I should neither countenance unr io|«nit.> anv

-edition, disorder. fHetion. or resisUnee to ihe la* .ir t i,'e
t non on any pretext, in any p.;rt ol the land; ;-.n I I
lieuld o'ory into the civil administration this one iirin-

j-iplo '1 militiiry conduct.obedience to the le i---
llitive and judicial departments of govern.neni.
e.ien in )t» constitutional sphere. «aviDi; onlv
in respect to the Lcgirlature the possible re
soit to the v to ra,wer. always to b.' most ca .tiou-ly
exerci-ed. and under the strictest restraints and uecesl
cities.

I in illy for my striet adbewnce to the prin> iplos of
: % r party as expressed in tho resolutions of the
e nrention and herein sugc-te-l, with a sincere e.nd
earnest purj^e to advance lae greatne-j aud h .ppin.-s,
of the republic, and thus to cheri h and encourag" the
.au-e } constitutional liberty throughout the world,
aviiditig evry set and thought tli .t might involve our

country in an unjust or uonccssary war. or irjpiir the
laiih t.i i. i,ties, and di.-counteDniicing hIUh .itic-il airita-
tion injunous to the interests of so iety aud d.m-eious
to the 1 nion 1 can oir,.r no other pledge org mranly
than the known incidents of . |ong public life, now un-

j?; f ''verest xamin.ition,
1 '-fling myself highly fortunate in civ a-sociate on the

ti. k' t. ami with allvely -ense of my obligations to t.ie
convi ntion and to your p. r»onal courtesies. I have the

r*' lain -ir. with -i at esteem, your rnoitot.e-
dient -.¦rTsiit. WINKIKLD SOOTT.

l o the lion .7 Chu mo- l're«idcnt of the Whig
.>aijonal Convention.

< ENERAL CHAPMAN TO Mil GRAHAM

e .
Baltimoki., June 12 1 852.

:¦<. "in ln-tructnl by th« W hig National Convention
kj tmt. rui jou of > in unammous nomination u< the
whig cnudidate for the office of Vice I're-ideul of the
i mted

I enclose a copy of the resolutions passed bv the eon-
lenti n. »-xpre-. iug then t j. uions upon soiuo of the
m prominent question of national policy, and with
une. ,-. wisl,e« i bat jou may he < lit-ted. an i for the per¬
manent -ettl- l-cnt ol the pilnciph sof the whig party
,

" ,L(' ,1'"'or t0 1 v«y * .f.peetfully yo.n . U dier.t
servant. , ^pman

it,,, w
'"Jl W hiL' National Convention.

v\ m A (.Mii»-.| tf North f'aroliua.
. HBPI.Y OK MR. (i ItA II AM.

t , .,
'V*»Hi»nT#fi. June 24. 1862

1 i in gratified ',<¦ lu-knowledge th rec- i t of the

^munieati-n v. hich you di I me the 1, ,nor to deliver in

na'f '!! »?,iu Jl !ljr' *??run"-,nP njy HMnUnw nomi-

1 i i
enndidatt Jor the .(hoe of Vice I're-,.

0,1.1 of tl" I "H. I steta-. by lb NationaH'onventi .n.

.I eo
J "- "'Wed in Haltimore. .-companied bv

, r? !,''0-0 the eonventinn upon fuie<i.
noii' ot twiti -mil principle and j oliey.

. cordi.-Uly approve tn< de< lai ttiom made hy those n
so ution- f'u mi. it.r> of tie most recent practi -il

;i'-y "" theemdu.-tof anadminis
Jth m of rue g. vri ni'ntof which for ne;u- f <ro v i-.

1 ii-.y- t n a p.' nib. r On -ill others th-v but r.-it'e
tn* doctnn. - and r> ec.minen lations held by Its chief ,n

imporf.,,,: r, iblic communication-.
shot. el ti.' people of tne 1 i.ited States give th" r -.mr

fjou to th#» n'-rni nations of your (''invention i-af.tr a I
-nail be invested with authority u jiutbful adher.-ne, to
ilif-t do. | no- tn iy he expected

I fb' rifoii iu'i pt tj.e ft i- tin.- tion so honorably fender.
< a v.i;.. a ginteful hf urt. bu/ with unntf.cte.i d'lK ten. e

n i- ii -stlsfaction however, to know tb-it th- r;
ji< I hi .e nominated i« but s-condary. and that

101 1 r flh-e theconvmlion hn propped a cit.iy.en of

i . 'i ¦,'"1 ' ir,u«-- end familiarly n nint-
<il with puMir afTwir- and public men.a ^nf ati'lfiLru
'iou- eounseh, who li ls Hell fulfilled -very tru-f lo re-
to ,. con. i in. I to his h nils and Who has illustrated
oui h'»trirj y . in in- nt public services

M ltfc mj thanks lor the courtesy with which you bate
e-i. i. m.- In th. ¦ xe. ution of yonr office, and with th«
bivhift r-. nal respet 1. 1 i,m. your obe h. ot servant.

-n. it,, i / p .
W,, I IAM A MiAM

veiu.i n
''resident Nati. n il Wn.g fun-

l.i lit r from Fll I mori . |>re|»«t re»l for
Ibv Whig Niitlonnl Convention.

Washington, June Iti, 1S32.
TO TUI rut IDKNT Ot THE NATIONAL WUIU CCS-

VKNTION
Sir. .This ootainunicatioi will be pre.- rte> to

v and, through you, to i).- delegated wi.-hmi
>>l the whig party over which you preside, h;/ the
lUr (ieorge K Unbeork, who repreients in youi
body the Congressional district in ivhich I res;de.

1 trust that I sh;,J be pardoned by the conviction
for adverting briefly to the course which I ha. ; pur-
-ued, and th«- causes which have induced It, a* a

means of explaining why I have selected this tunc
and mode of making this annunciation.

All must recollect that when 1 wag so suddenly
«i;d unexjiOCltdly culled to the exalted nt m t i whitli
I row oc< i py, by the death of my l iineuted md lllu«-

1 i icu- predecessor, ther'1 whs a crisis in our public
n(Vairf full of difiiculty and danger. J'lie oountry
was uglfated bj |iolitic»l and sectional passions and
distentions, growing nut of the slavery and territo¬
rial questions then pending, and for which Congress
had yet been able to agree u|*»n no mealuro of
«oiuiiromit>e and adjustment.

Tin Union itself threatened with dissolution,
and i utrias ir.d rtat« men looked with tpprehelision
to the futmc In that I- eling I part'cipafed most

pivUftu»"J/* .ItV diiTivuiU^ iUid uujigeie VT^rh

roonded as were ealmly Vat uixiously surveyed. I
S-ffiTi 7 asun!ie 0f *** KT**t res, son/bilitiesthat rested upon fc, und sincerely distrusted my
nbilitv to rutttin thein ia i manner satiafefc.ry and

X!1JL?* ?.UnilJ- But 1 WM bound *(1 "*«">
the attempt, and to do it mth any hope of

.[i' j every personal eo»sido-
.

® ;i? . CV0- * ^e,f t0 "'e difficult task before
me with ontire singleness of hoart.

l o prepare and strengthen myself for thin task I

k
y "% «*apw«twttble, even

merely selfish ooueideration. to banish from iny
mind every local or sectional prejudico-and 10 re-

X.n^r °" >'f an American citizen. and
the m»^i«trate of the American republic, bound to
regard every portion and section of it with euual

Tl'»t 1 might do this the
more effectually, I resolved within myself not to
seek a re-election. J

-TO.1' L®ntorod UP°" tlio discharge of
my official outies, with a determination to do every¬
thing in uiv power to aid in tho settl«nent of those
dangerous controversies. Fortunately loroiir favorc I
country, a majority in both houses of Contrress.
nstng above mere party and ]>ersonal considera¬
tions, nobly n«d patriotically dt voted themselves to
the great work of pacification, Tho constitutional
advisers whom 1 had called to my aid, and to whose
fidelity, talents and patriotism the country is ehietly
indebted for any benefit it may luvo received from
iny administration, with a unanimity and zeal wor¬
thy of every commendation, cordially gave their
countenance ami influence to tho legislative depart¬
ment, in perfecting and adopting those healing
measures it compromise, to which, upon their pas¬
sage, 1 felt bound by every consideration of public
duty to give my official approval. Those lavrs being
enacted, my constitutional duty was equally plain.
» ?

th°y were faithfully executed "

But this I found tho most painful of all my oUi jial
duties. Nevertheless 1 resolved to perform it, re¬
gardless ol all consequences to myself; and in loin it
so, I determined to know no North and no South"
and no friends but those who susUiiu d tho consti¬
tution and laws, and no enemies but those who op¬
posed them.

1

The gratifying result of thi? jolicy is before you
and the country. The angry strife which for a time
threatened to array State agairst State, and brother
against brother, and dclugs our happy land with

J internal blood, and desolate it with fire and sword,
has fortunntely passed aw..y. The surging billows
of sectional agita'.ion are calmed, and the public
mind is fist settling down-info it- accuftomed -diaii-
nels, and will soon renew its wonted devotion to the
constitution and the Union.

Avuiliug myself of this happy change, I had do-
tcrmined, wI.gh tho present Congress met, to an-
nounee to the public, in my annual message, my
previous resolution not to suffer my name to come
before the National Convention for a nomination.

I accordingly prepared a paragraph to that effect,
but was finally persuaded to strike it out, lost- it
might have an unfavorable iuflucaeo upon the then
pending election in Virginia. After that had passed,

I concluded to withdraw my name by a published
address to the people, and prepared one accordingly;
but this coming to the knowledge of some of my
trioiKls, t uey r> presented to mo that my withdrawal
at tlist time, would not only endanger the perpetuity
<d those measures which"! deemed so esaentiafto tho

! ]» a,'e and welfare of the country, but would sacrifice
| many friends who had stood by my administration

in Mie dark and perilous crisis through which it h id
so recently passed The first was an appeal to my

[ patriotism, mm! the second to my .gratitude. 1 could
| resist neither, and therefore yielded to their request
I and consented that my name should remain whoro'

it was, until tune should rt.tw, as I presumed it
would, that its further useco tldnehher benefit them
nor the cause which wo all h id so much at heart It

I nun, however, distir.etly understood, that I could
I H^1t,°^'?etoU8cany,u^0,ls t0 Procure a nomina-

V . I .
ono were fi eel . and voluntarily tender-

cd I should not be at liberty to decline it.
embarrassing ijue-tion now presents itself,who is to determine when the use of* my name can

no b>ngei benefit my friends or our common cause ?
i<> assume to wcidfi this mv>elf, in advancc ol" the
convention, without consultation with thoso who
have so generous! v sustained me, might l»e deem <1

, ,(-,n unjust. rt» consult, them is utterly imprac¬
ticable, and to suffer my name to go into a contest
lor the nomination, is contrary to iny original in-

¦ tent ion, and utterly repugnant to niv feelings. I
! have, tuorcloro, without consultation with anyone,

V justified Tn a-suming the responsibility of a i-

thon/.mg und requesting Mr. Babeock, either before
or after any vote may oe taken in tho convention,
and whenever he shall be satisfied thai I have dis¬
charged n,y duty to my friends and the country, to
present t his letter, und withdraw my name from the

! consideration of the convention.
1 trust that my friends will appreciafcthe neoessi*
[ ty which compels me to act without consulting th-m.

I would cheerfully make any personal sucrinee lor
tJicir sakes ojfor the good of iny country; but
have nothing to ask for myself. I yielded with <in-

t 1 re rductance to 'heir entreaties to suffer c?y name
to remain Ixl. re the public as a possible candidate!
knew that it placed me in a false position. I lore-

saw that it Would si i>jecr ine to the base imputa¬
tion of set king m nomination, and of using the ia
tronnge of i lie govern in. nt to obtain it. and then in
¦.be moniiying tuunts from the «uine in ili ;u.mt
source of uavnig i-een dofc ited. Bur., conscious of
®J o 'ti integrity , i ihwrfvlly ooQutnttd to noosii*
tci a.l 'Lis, ratLvr than that my friends should feel
that I wus indifferent, either to them or to tho eiuse:
and I niu in >st happy toavaii iny-e!i n this occasion
to return my sine re t banks, tnd to express the
grateful emotions of my he t, to those friends of
the coentry wtio have So generously and so nobly
tood bj the eonstitution ami the Union during th*e

i't rilous scenes through which we ua.c just passed
My sincere prayer is, ihar their country may ch risli.
and reward them according to their merits.

I hope ami trust that my withdraw il may enable
the comention to unite harmoniously upon some
more deserving candidate; one who, if elected, mav
be- niore successful :a winning and retaining the con
li deuce of tho party to whom he is attached, thiu i.
have been. Divided as we were, upon my accession
to the 1 residency, on questions of vital importance,
it was impossible for me to pursue n course which
would satisfy all. I have not attempted it. I have
sought more anxiously to do what was right than
what would please; anil shall feel no disappoint¬
ment at finding that my conduct has, in the esti¬
mation of ii majority ot the convention, rendered
no an unavailable candidate. But it should at all

t:rui^ be a subject of felicitation to any man that he
h;is been enabled t>> serve his country by sacrificing
himself. J hi s a consequence which neither he nor

.

' c. :,ny cause to regret; and I hone
mine will vie t in that light.

1' or mj "i ;>enn:* me to add, I have no further
aspirations feci that I have enjoyed mush more
or public h- rs th«n I de erved. and I shall s .un
retire fron ms exalted station w -h infinitely more
.-alisfaeti' ban 1 i.tered upon it, atd with a heart
grateful the contidence whieh mv countrymen
have r. p «d in me-grattfal for the indulgeace
with w, c tbey have received my hu able efforts to
serxe ... and anxious only thut they may be bet-
ter se i by my tucce-sor, and that our glorious
' rn< ad free institutions m.i v be perp-ituil I
bin e honor o be, .-.ir. your febow citizen and
obi nt servant, Mu,lahi> Fxli.mokk.

iiiipurtrjit UovPHU'nts of the Third Part
. h»- Ami-Sim < ry Pfnp'c In >I<illon.-Meeting
nfn Sinle < onvrntlon In WorMstrr,

I- roii tlic Boston Cominonwenltti .I ic .]
i > tiik ni;KMi* tn ikrkdom in tCHusm r.s
The Free St.,! Stat' Commute of Massachusetts

have cullf (I a Delegate and Ma?i Convention >f tl.
P i t* Soil party, ;«i be held ;¦ VVoi ... -I ci on the '»th
ol Jniy i.t ,*t. to consider th< sta'e of 'h" tim^s, of
politic »ud of pfrt.es, and to take snrh action in re-
Iii 1 i ti thereto a1, the cause ol' libeity, equality, and
bumur tights may dc:pnnd. The pre en t ¦: inis <>t
our nation it politics calls tor prompt, unit*.- 1 and et»
fici< iii n' tioa on t lio part of a'l wno are hostile to
-lavcrv. and -t 11 resolutely bent on firtn n .- stance
to tin lave jM/Wev. i lie reaction in favor of f.uveiy
which b< gati on the 7th > f March, lffeV', and baa
ince I < f- ti urged .in by Hie tli'orts of a:rh 'ious

d' miigogu .<¦ thionghout the Free States, h.i- reaik-
mI ii. . n'tii tint ng point, nail borne it-* pri'pti fruit
ii the Naroi al Conventions oi' the it. ino^ratie and
Whig partier In both tbost conventions tlte slave
power lii* diets ted, almost without opposition, tha
adoption of platform ol' ptineiph s which pledge tho
respective parths, without qualification or r -orva-
tion, to tli renunciation a»t the V imot l'ro*i«o, It
the perpetunl niiiritciunoe of tb Fugitive Slave
law, and to on entire silence now md hereafter up»

. ¦n the subject ot slavery. By ioth conventions,
candidates have been nominated r the Presidency
who have aec« |>t« d their nominal i ns with a f ill and
rendJ acqui in the pro slavery platforms of
then resjiective parti";
The candidate of tha democratic party, a New

Hampshire politician, who served, wit.n no special
distinct^ n, in the late war with Mexico, was notni
natiUih.eliv. it woul 1 s.'-cni, bcoause throughout
his Congressional and political career, ho had been,
to an extent seldom parnllak"! among Northern
inen, the unwavering supporter of tho slave power,
voted steadily with it against tnc right of petition,
timl against t cry anti slavery measure of wh.itcver
iiHtuic or degree.
The candidate of tb® vvbig party was nominated

solely On account of his availability as a popalar
military chieftain. In the course of hi' long life
he has never shown <ny public sympatuy with the
anti-slavery cause lie has, on the contrary, with¬
in a si ort jieriod, openly boasted that it was by his
influence, that the sentiment of tho North was so

lar corrupted or ovenwed* Oti the fl'>or of C'ongrcM,
as to uijiiiit to the passage of the Compromise
measure!, Which reject the Wilmot l'toviso, and
embrace the Fugitive Slave law. So far a* his
Opinions were publicly made known helore hi*
nomination, l.ey wire identi. al wii h those oi' M illard
Fillmof* and Daniel Webstar. Since h t nomina¬
tion, he has ac* epted the eandulaay ot the whig
party, with the Jo'daiauou thftl he fully ac-

qntesPcs iB tho platform «fiu National Contention I
*

The «12uU r ',he /ollo*i"tf resolution ".

\i kno£f£ 0t UM,Thl«y fl«t OoncrMH, oommcn.
W.'ot.. r r

mt>r"n"" «* Adjustment the net lor

.1 !lc*TWy. f ft'*"tives from labor included art reeelv.

ar a ih viiMiiuni, in principle and huManor of th«> »nh
jeeto to which they r.W; and. «, far £ th'*W actYare
cou,^, .* wril ui^otoiu ihein anjK « tC
strict enforcement, until tl«n,. and exou*.e\h-iiT
inouidratc the neecsi.ity of further lecUlutiou to piiaril

"If" .' "» SfSS-'LffS
ai>u*< oi their power* on the othei. n >t imna.nn.. th. .

ir.^uth.n'a^lw^"7 °Ut tb" r^«'r^ent^°of tb-

%l aU "rort"- ro continue to r*l
l l*/,1,h imitation, frh,u,;vcr- wherever, and however

«»»dc, »»'J we will maintain thin set'.loinent .nos».u-iJ

the t'uion oftho whiR^ the Integrity" of

ti^(,»l^i8^iSgraiw fd/^lution' iti8 worthy of no-
0 wb,« delegation from Mv-Vhuscus

probatTon^ ®fconIial and unreserved ap-

fiHkr'lr"1'' 11JC thorouKllly pro-slavery position
of the whig and democratic parties, the opponents

with y» 10 P"18 °f the Union, are fookuiir
i ^rtv In il?1 k0P,: 10 the c°'ir80 ot tho free sol

f T!,ty\ ! Wat.s<»chusetks, at the proven t moment,
that party has a greater relative strength than in

i,n« lh nff t'0, IS tLoroufihly organised, and

« L t\ WOi ycftrs a triumphant i<ogition. To
' 1 .eiV the e*CH of every man who

loves freedom and hates slavery are turned lor
counsel and lor guidance The numW of such men
in every free State is yet great and inere^ng,Z1-
withstanding the shameful defection of certa*. ,»ro-
rainoiit jtohtiewui snd presses in some of the State*
iho absuib panic about the Union, which wisjrot
up to nerve their own selfish ends by the ambitious
demagogues who have controlled Congress and the
Inderal government since the death of (Jeneral Tay-

UWU^ a"(1 L^ou*h it J»no a part of
t expected work in lorcing the whig and tho de-
nrn ratic parties into a submissive attituuo tewartla

nL IZ TCr' \t haa' *» 11,0 ercal joy of all true

ri i Vf 'n »!°®° "> the language of John M.

r «'r i ¦! m1?13 «h<wt ot' disunion to get the
.ndit of laying ,t >,n a position of political .' dnal-
»ty from which tliey can never again emerge,

ti V 1 -i
rt ' u ,,u 1 '« confidence of the people in

nilt i«
y °- (juiou, the anti-slavery senti-

i »i
rt'T|vwg, a"d there is overy reason to

jehevc that it will speedily manifest itself through-
out the country with greater strength and detoruii-

il'i'rtv" nh? rr- ln Mas8auhusett8, the free soil
pirty, which represents that seniiiuwit, sunds
ercct and linn. It has put the brand of popular
condemnation on Oanief Webster, tho gre/itost of

¦ind .rr.U' u8 i0,,froodo,n- resisted the arts
ai d . i.o' is of the corrupt federal government of

nnln "-'i !° u,U hea<l- ]t lms prostrated the

. r ! W " pflrty of Massachusetts, and
has ground it, to use the words of a distinguishedmeniber of that party, "between the upper and rht

J- - A* '» IS »S. it resisted the whirl-
wind of military enthusiasm which swept over Mio

Soil "^'o Uin. T45e- ? ba"nCr :0f " T^'or and Free
}. .b0 1,1 'Ml ^ w ill rcc.st the same element

nnHer*K ^ emb!a Z0,H'd standard of » Scott
and the I ugitive Slave law." It will pursue
without wavering, or fulling off ih., courso it has
sttccesslully j.ursucd for the last four years.the
lourse of stern and impartial oj .position alike topro-
slavew wings and pro- slavery democrats. 1

At Worcester, on the sixth of July, the free «oil
party ol Maa«ac|iii£etts will meet in council. Its
! '

, ¦
,f8 ">o?t elo'juent, its most, reliable men will

1.0 ,h«;r#- ^v"»» then, will assemble also, ther,. is
n asou to expect, some of the most distinguished
States.'0118 01 S0il a"d free H,K)ech fl0i^ other

Tl. v
011,1 upI'n tbu ,ree soilers of tho Old

¦Bay State to come up in their full strenc-th to tho
convention. Lot the tree blood flow from ull its

¦fout^lllf t0w c.^uml, a-,ul truo heart of the eo.n-
mtnwettlth. It. will g0 back refreshed and invito-
rated, carrying now life and health to every p.rtU.n

: |ic Lot every free soiler make it a

point of duty to give that day to the cause. Ut
them come from their farms, their stores, ami th^ir
workshops, to cheer and enlighten, by their pre¬
sence, the councils which will be luld at Worcester,
In fWthW/; of encouragement which will
go lorth lmni thence to the remotest sections of

( '1C( V'"on> tostrengthen the hojies of freedom, and
to strike terror into the minions of the slave |«owor.

? N » tick, (? P. Williams, lio ,ton,
E. b. Keyes, Dedham, A. O. Brown, Salem,
I) W AlvJ'i ,

J- VV' (irw< 1-owoli,
W B J,! ' ^'if^elcl, (J. M. Brooks, Concord,
\V B Spooner, liostou, C White, Worcester,

N . Ilineklfv, Barnstable, E. Hopkins, N.fJampton,
L Howe, Cambridge, 'A M Crane, Da Hon.
Ft t t°f' !'!.': hul'P' ,

P- W. Bird, Walpole,
vv ,'<i n *,yv',|lwu,>t n, c. Swan, Easton
W. Claflm, Ilopkiuton, It French, N*. Bedford,

i, T
Free Soil State Committee

Boston, June 2t», 1S52.

Rl'ode lalnnd Ucnenl Assembly Adjoiirucd.
Jli..(|en*ra| A.s.mbly of ithode M.tnd adjourn, d

on ¦..tiiii.iiy la-:, after a session of fiv days The
piincipal businrss done \va« tho granting several
1.1 Iroii.I charters and extensions. The act for the

j-iij) on of drinking houses and tippling shops,
noil n,n,,U' Ma,."C luw" Wfts amended. The law

7 , , ?! i'!'J Jlls,Uc,e of a court e.vorcisiif the
.1 n -uic.ion of justice of the peace, toia<ue warrants

.V° :,t,°n «»' it, and authorizes complainants
linn i t.L° 1,C0"80 1 w 1,1 :h,J i;t!,t election,
to n;a te complaints under this lu,w. The town
coun. il of any t)wn, and the board of aldermen of
any city, are authorized to appoint such agent or

agents as iUc required by the second section of the
Maine law, r.i.d to designate tho ofiieor or officer-

nf#l> #i
by the 17tb Ke,,,!o,1 "f that law, as soon

Cure for the Hydrophobia.
[Translated fr. 'ii l'Asscmblee Nationale of l'amj

Se' eral newspapers of tho departments publish
the following letter, on account of cases of hydro¬
phobia, which are unfortunately frequent at this
moment :

Snt..I know an efficacious remedy against the
horrible hydrophobia disease, even afterthe fir«t at¬
tacks. The success of it has been warranted to ine

by .-ixty years experience. I pray you to publish it
in the columns of your paper, in order that all peo¬
ple may be acquainted with it.
As soon as a jierson is bitten by a mad 'log. he must

¦wu-h the wound and adjacent parts with boiling
cow's milk during nine days at least. The cautcri-
sation l.y hot iron, or nitrate of silver docs not offer

a sufficient guarantee, because thc;> have only action
upon the wounded i>art, and because the saliva de¬
posited around, infiltrating by decrees, i« sufficient
alone to produce hydrophobia. It is more sure to
wash the wound, as I have said before. The bit¬
ten jiersoa must take alto every morning, tasting,
and dining nine days, a glass of the following
draught, lukewarm:

1 Root of Ang.iiea in powder ^rs 30
'J. Koot of Oenllan do grs. 110
3. Fine 1 1 cade of Venice .....i;rs. .'iO
4. Astefoctlda well crushed ar* 1-i
6. oyster, ln powder... (tr*. 1>
ti Hoot of sweetbricr. scraped out... KM 4)
' Viper's ptrasn root not s<'r:ip"d jrrs. 40
s. Hue fr» h '¦talk-' a good half handful.
!t. A gQodhalf tinm It itl of sag% cut in very thin piece".

10 Murine -.lit yrs. 20
11. A garlic bead p'Tfectly crushed
12. 'I Urr <. h. ad" t I" kp with their lappets.
J 1. Two siiiiill onkmr
14 A good pinch i f Kasteru dsty.
It is indispensable to make all fhese ingredients

to boil witn S 22 of n gallon of red wine (the be- 1
which can be procured) in a new fire-pot, icll
closed, till th'-y arc reduced to half their quantity ;
to pass the mixture through linen, by strongly
squeezing it. It i- easy to preserve it for nino days,
in corked bottles.

Delicate constitutions sometimes vomit tho reme¬
dy on the first days, but the s ...aoh n -castoms to
its use. It» efficacy is not widened by its rejection.

I know for fifty-five j-car1" tb it remedy, which I
lia\ found in a collcction of j< medics of the pious
nd celebrated Madame Fouqvict, ot M ontpelier. It

is onhci.Hl of, that this remedy, used for more than
two centuries, hns failed to produce it* effect. For
the In st ten years. I had to prepare it more than
twenty t lines lor ]" rsons of b >t h notes, and so many
times tin domestic animals, and I have always ob¬
tained the greatest success
Under ton years, the dose of the draught it half a

glass; of three qnarters of a glass, twenty years <¦!
ug<'; ol a full wineglass usually for persons more
aged- J' ''i\ e, sir, Ate.,

Um; Fatiikk, Tutor, late School M uter.

Snprt'inr Conit~9|ir('liil Term.
Before Hon, <)udge Kooetvelt.

.li .st 21)..Thr Nanom. A.nniui.h .*«*. On m itlon of
N. 11. Blunt. lw}., Dutrict Attorney, the Court order."!

i thai in cunMqucn<'<' of tho proximity of tho national
nnnirrrcary to tho next motion day. all motion* notified
for Saturday, ,)uly ;t. and all tho«e postponed to that day.
oliin.l over, to be Iioard on the n< *t motion day, Bltnditf

nnl^lit.
Tht i'v iMciiuJ .Tn thl* ra«e the defend*

ant it proeeed»d ngabwt by tlie District Attorney, to ro-
I I'.oTcr pennltien in four caeon of violation of tho ln» of thin
I Htfltf agalnxt tran-acting lift insurance hunlne** without

: fi rut depositing $50,000, the uncorlty required bythostu-
tHto The argument in pogtpened. to allow vooie iinend
m< nt In tho pl« adlng*.

V. H. Dtntrlrt Attorney1* OlHnt.
THE I.ATE MLTINV, AND DEATH OK Til It MtTlN'EKll,

AT SEA.
.1\ X) . In tho 0*»e of tho mutiny On board tho uhlp

John Ravonci, and tho death of llnrngldo. the mate.
already fully reported in tlm IIkiild.the authorities
hit! hare exonerated ('apt. I'ittman from ill blame in
the tran'aetlon. and hare furnished him with certificate*
tn that ettnrt which he Ran make uxe of in Kimlund In
taw any proceeding* rhovld be taken tbern.

Oar Albany C»rr«ipoadeii«e,
A LBAMY, Juno 25, 1S32.

Ihe Staff Nornuil School.Product of uj Di-von-
tinuunct, fyc.

It if now reduced almost to a certainty that
the institution known as the State Normal School
must to, sooner or later, abandoned. The oppogi-
tion, only as a mole Ifill, which sprang up against
it soon after its organization, has reached the di¬
mensions of a mountain; and the meandering rivulet
first turned against it, has now become increased in
it* dimensions by the streams running into it from
every portion of the Hiate, until it has increased to
a mighty torrent of public opinion. The experi¬
ment ol a school intended for the manufacture of
tcachcrs in common schools was a most laudable
and praiseworthy one. The whole poople acknow-
1edged the necessity of having a higher order
ol qualification for teachers in the primary
schools, and The legislature, some eight or ten
years since, very literally contributed a dona

<r.Ii.Vi'«r0r- t0. a9cerJ?in tl'° practicability ox
hus diffusing and spreading among the people la¬
borers in the noblo cause of education, more en-
.ghtencd, more practical, and of a higher standard
than he teachcrB of common schools then were.
The . tate tarnished the professors and teachers anH
the city of Albuny the building in which the Vor.nal
School wa« kept. For two or three years it seemed
0 prosper right well. The reports made by ho

^hS.#WC.r0S°rh,Kh,y woeptablcto the l/gisla-
. i it ' ? ® fj>ur J«ars ainee , that easily over per¬
suaded body made an appropriation of a large sum
for the purpose of erecting a building near the Cn~
pitol, and thereby rnakiug the Normal School a r>er-

Ktate" i^rCn<f£B? to the other institutions of the
State. >rom that moment the public, or a eonsi-
derable portion of the reflecting^ people, boean to
quest ion the utility of tiie school^ ft Per¬
tained that tho objects of the State, in very mmy
instances, were . thwarted ; thiit graduates,^
stead ol entering the prolcssion of school teach¬
ers, resorted to .other business. Many of the'
males entered lawyers' and doctors' offices, and be¬
came inducted into tho mysteries of the one and
the mystiQcutioos of the other. Of the females not

R» thi J!i ,
UUmbor wllose education is furnished

ft i e"B»go as teachers in the country
schools, ofter having graduated at the Normal insii-
tution. Thus the object of the Legislature becomes
trust rateu, and the charities of the State, in a great
lflf ?Vi"eK nl,®apF'1icd- No blame, however, should
be attached to thoso youths who seek this method
of obtaining an education. Many of them, doubt-
r» ar® Slliter0 to enteriHg the school, believing
that, when competent, they will pUrSne tho VaZ
fession ol schoolteachers. But they very soou dis
cover that the miserable pittance which, ui general
the trustees of country schools allow the teachors'

scarcely sufficient to keep them from starvation ;

of i?vh,rc H0rt °-re iuduood. *° 5eok weans
ot living. Such is the uniform practice in tho
country ; they make no discrimination between a
dolt, a fool, an ignoramus, and a liberally educated
well qualified teacher. They ply more regard to the
"jj'uihfm" blood'' horse, or the nourishment of a
Durham cow, orthe fertilizing of a flock of " \lc-

fl?.« u .'ep' °r lbe fattening of a "Berkshire" pi.'
than the improvement of the intellectual faculties.
the elevation ol the morals.the inculcation of ex-

a ted principles ol their own children. Many of thi*

B v^fifiv?lTIU1? C0,Ttry sentry will willingly
fcive filty dollars for a Chinese lame cock and hi*n

a thousand dollars i>c a pure blood Spanish raiu a
dozen times over, rather than pay1 a competent
^master a monthly stipend silfficient to furnish
him with a -Sunday suit." These are some of the
reasons why scholars from the Normal school, after
receiving an education, abandon the idea of 'whip¬
ping the cat from one country house to another
and resort to some profession affording more lucra¬
tive employment and better prospects in life than
Sif !Pe tb? y°ung 'dea how to shoot."

l." ta.tc baa fairly tried tho experiment, and it
has utterly faded ol accomplishing the laudable

els for theCDn i. fura.i8hed competent teach¬
ers for the common sc^ but the people, whose
individual interest it is to carry out tne system*
have most shamefully and outrageously neglected to

St it« "h!., ^ Pllft 01 tbo important duty. No
State has done more, or is annually contributing
more liberally , than Now York, to diffuse intelligence
dinong the rising generations, in the incipient stages
in the middle order, and in the higher branches of
education. Immense sums arc yearly expended
<ii islug from the income of tho United Sutcs <1 .-

fax of tNK) (M!odUl° 1!i!torilt"r.e ,uuJ. an annual
* ill ? 1 Colioctc(,1 from real and porsoniil

! f. ^ ' l°r educational purposes; and besides

malL ami i , TD ca,-;[Ksdu"jl district teachers,
malt and lt-male, ready ai.d willing to entice in the

den ?iKmWOr? /" «",u«»ton. From su^recc-
....trht t

<n .V'.'"!t a mng,° chi,d in the State

be thornn AririV<!» V- i,"1 '°urtoen, but would
J- 5'y odue.atcd in nil the ordinary branches

of common school education. The people them-

;
"* "r0 W'tjly y I allowing so many thousands of

their own oflspnng to grow up in ignorance of

^ V I i',' " "iiCinc,(1 \r,to subjects for public sup-
P' t in i ri.-oiiS aiid ^luirfhouscs.

A difficulty has arisen within a month or two be-
ween the trustees ot the Normal Sch .oi and tli

[o're'r, I,r^SOrSi-r llith CttU8cd SCVcril1 of l^m
t rt-igi, the public are not fully advised of the

!,n ilk ,OI" C^rt of the trustees, will no- be
untn they present their annual report to the L-cis-
Inture in January next. The gentlemen who re¬

signed, state that an attempt was made by the trus-

mt submit"06 Tl"" Ea,ano8' '0 they would

wbieb »m *; . ,°-re ?re }'r°bably other reasons.
Hnich will m due time be given.

It is more than probable that, in consequence of
not having accomi.lisbed the laudable objects in¬
tended, a strong ellort will be made in the next le¬
gislature to disband the Normal School. Several of
the most prominent members of the la.-t House were

1 «tfc!rS-d/° U f!irtll0r continuance, and we
at ,ho ,ntroduction of a law for that purpose

ZVn Zt P,UV,Cnl';d -b> tho oarneit entreaties1 ol ccr-
lM «ons deeply intereBted in a private view.

New Lint of Steamer* from New York to
(Quebec.

Wo perceive by advert nemont in our columns of
tliin date, that a fresh impetus lias been given to
our daily increasing connection with the Hritish
Provinces, by the establishment of a line of steamers
fiom our port, which arc intended tosail bi-monthly,
for Halifax and Quebec, calling at Pictou, Chnrlotte-

j town. Prince Edward's Island, Bhodiac and Nfira-
; michi, New Brunswick, and from thence to Gaspe

and Quebec. This is decidedly the most important'

line ever established for the de vclopemcnt of the
| vast resources of the British maratimo Provinces,

and cannot fail to render essential service to the ex-
I tension of our commerce with those noble portions
j of Queen Victoria's North American possessions.| The toute chosen, to tourists, is one of peculiar

interest, and will become, we hare not the least
doubt, a very favorite "track" for travellers and
those seeking the invigoiating sea breezes of the
northern ^lorcs of the continent. The sceucry on
the oast up to Canada is very line, while an oppor¬
tunity offers of visiting the interesting town and
barber of Haliibx, with its superb bay and
basin then skirting along the Nova Scotia shore,
with its boli and wild poiitsof interest. The(>utof
Canso will be (teamed through, with Cape
Breton on the right, that interesting portion
of the continent, where t ho Fren h received rheir

j first blow from the English and colonial forces, at
the ever to be romembort d Ijouisburg. Pictou will

! then be visited, with it* ine settlements skirting the
i bay. Then along Northumberland S;raits, wi'h

New Hruuswiok on the one side, while the fair md
i l'ertilo island ot Prince Edwards, with its verdure

i to the water's edge, lay* smilingly on the waters of
the gulf The visit to Chnrlottetown, the capital of

! the island, with the fire harbor of Hillsborough,
I exceeds in beauty anything along the coast. The

i* 'mid s becoming eveiy day of more importance,
ai.il it has been icry appropriately named the " Isle
of Wight" of America. Its agricultural res >ur^»«

1 nre great, while its exports in grain and produce are
\« r\ varaable, which w 11 be greatly extended by
this line of steamships. The island extends along
the (Milt for 1 10 miles, and 1ms a mean brd&dtb of .!()
mile*: while extensive settlement!, gentlemen's
seats and tine farms, greet the eye for its entire
length Miratniehi, that great northern ontport of
New Hrnnswick, is well worthy of a visit ; while
entering the noble St. Lcwrenee from <>.ijpe
to Quelle, the tcenery cannot be exceeded
lor beauty ui.d lovolines?. in r commercial
point of view, this line will lie ol groat value, and
as an evidence of the interest taken in the inter¬
colonial route, I io legislatures of the various pro-vinicshavo vo' -d large sums of money, in further¬
ance ol its oper tions. Now that the English Colo¬
nial ^ecretnry in London has refused all aid to the
great Halifax i nd Quebec Railroad, the colonists
will gre< t with pleasure this opportunity of commu¬
nication by ste.imcrs, so opjsirtunoly carried out by

< ne of their enter).rising and talented landowners.
We must net forgot, however, to give " 1'ncle Sam"
his due merit of praise, for it was Major Norton,

i our highly efficient consul at Pictou, who tlrst sug-
gested the r< utc from Pictou to Quebeo, and on

transfcring his interest, the scheme was wisely ex¬

tended, so af to communi',ate every fortnight with
New York.the centre of the commercial wealth
and developement of the Western world, flic first
steamer put on the route, which will be shortly fol¬
lowed by another, Is the Albatross, of whoso sailing

I and steaming qualities we recently spoke of. in re-

I porting an excursion made in her. She is counted
by onr ship builders a clipper, and having nil the mo¬
dern impiovcmt nts, will efficiently perform the
noWIe service designed for her. To the projectors,
owners, and all interested in her. we predict a pros¬
perous career.

Princeton ''ommknckmbnt..Preparations are

beir.g made to celebrate the annual Commencement
ef Nassau Hall, which takes place nn (Vedneulay
next, in a brilliant manner. The Junior exercises
will take place to-mvrrvw evening,

ThMtrlrtl ami MuhIc.iI. ^
Bow*** Theatre..This o»t»blUha»M»t was crowded

almost to suffocation last evening, to see Lola Pontes
The boxes presented a dazzling having ."*" Mled
by highly respectabie ladie*, who were elegantly dressedi
and many of whom were from the neighborhood of Broad¬
way. Several carriages wore ranged in kODt
theatre, and the rnth to gain adml.-'rion »»< somewhat
.urpri ing It will thus be peroei*ed that the old Bowery ,

by the able management of Ilamblln hM b-oome *
fashionable resort. and that Lola who has alwaysbeen ill
pursuit of popular advancement, even when favored by
noble* and king'', has proved, by her appearance at thu
Bowery theatre, that she ha* triumphed i>*«>* the preju¬
dice# of a would be aristocracy, in attracting many of
tht in to the people's theatre, to hear their antbu-ia-tic
cheers throughout every steuc. which bre«»thfcU iorth tho
freedom of tho pe<<pi« and the right togovernthenuelvea.
The drama of " L»la Montesin Bavaria" is put upon the
Bowery stage in a manner that rellects credit on thv
management; the scenery i* appropriate, tile acting
throughout, very good, and the orehc8tr.il music excellent . (Lola. as the rfurisrn «., the politician, the eountes#. the revo
tutionist, and tho lugiiive, elicited entbu-iasiit cheers,: -

and Steven". Goodall, Lefflguwell, Mr*. Jordan, andothei
favorites, filled their respective character* admirably
We should not be surprised, from this forward, if the sidu
of the street on which the Bowery theatre stands became

a fashionable resort for promenade, like the dollar side of
Brdfcdway, as it is culled. It would delight tbe bom ton

geptleimn of Broadway and its vioinity, had they seen the
litudsomc and tastefully dressed Bowery glrto. with their
smiling features. In perfect admiration of the Bava¬
rian Countess last evening. We understand that two
new dramas are in preparation, whleh have been written,
oxpresfiy for Lola Montes. one of which, called '"Loin
Montis in New York," will be produced next week. Thi*
piece, we are informed, will Introduce Kossuth and all
he leading editors of the city. Ilamblln and Lola Montes
are determined to revolutionize the theatrical world.
They have commenced well, and their efforts "'' j,? '
very piotitablefor loth, Honing that Ua^blin wiU not
meet with lie same fate as ihe Bavarian Kiug'n
deprived of his governmental chair of theatricals, we an¬
nounce liOla again this evening, in the «ame pieee. Al- ,Cueh we bell. »e Mr llambliu to be a ,-ry active aim
energetic man. and that Loin ha* found out, ac last, the
short rood to fortune. In meeting with him. y>t a" we
know Lola bus overthrow u king* aai aiaueger-, we would
dvUe "LoektoUis seat, or -he will throw him."
Broadwat T.ika.iik .Tl.i e'tabli^bmjnt ha* been verywell patronised since the engagement

1 am* Tho former is a representative ot hNh t bura
ami has been a very studious and industrious mau t«
many years, trying to attain his present position. Is

nnthefore ihe public as a burles.|iier of an Irish
gentleman lulling pluses into his month which belong
onlv tothe canaille No: he appears mostly in what h
termed low comedy, and he gives the genuine brogue otthe.wer grades of society better than mauy who-wsume
much more, in pretending to know the peeuUax phra^'. -Lv and habits or the peasantry. In two*. > r. W II -

lUtnis has been ft *ou- w^° cluu# 10 P«^nf' wl1 /they reonired his a<-istanee, and he is every day increa*
ing in popular feeling. His wife is^ excellent aetn s -

n tkI in Yankee characters she has no rival She 1
^

> f
niirht received with enthusiasm. The bill for to-night is

very attractive: it consWs of " Ireland
.. 7tv the Custom of the Country," and AU that UUt-
ters is not tiold.
H,u..o-9<i*H«>KN.The French Comic Opera Company

will appear this evening in " Le Caid. receiveJ on Mon-
dav night with Well merited approbation Mad. Fleury
.lolly who represents the character of Virginia, a Pa¬
risian milliner and drc.'> maker, sang

^
ve.ry

^elicited enthusiastic cheers. The other ch&racU-
^*i..j i M ltebrlnuy. M. Monehand, M. Uraai, anaotbe^rSsts of celebrity, were ably mi«J.

excellent operatic perfo.niwccs and unequalled dancing
,i the French and Spanish danseuttt. Nlblo s may be con¬
sidered a place of tho most amusing and rcflnlng enter¬
tainments.
National Tiifathi: .Mannger l'urdy continues to b«

well patronised by the public. The new drama entitled"Rebels and Tories" is nightly witnessed, by largoaudiences, with great admiration.it is to be repeated to-
niirht together with the new Irish drama styled Ireland
and America." in which Mr. lledmond Ky»n will per-
sonnto the leading character, and sing a favorite Irish
song Those who have not seen the new dramas, should
bv all mean.- avail th.mselves of the present opportunity,
as they must shortly be withdrawn to give place to otnci
novelties.
Cast Li' Gardes'..The celebrated Sisters Housset on¬

to appear again to-night in the new grand b.UUt of "ta-
tarina or the Queen of the Bandits," and the comic MUt
of "The Millers." The popular tight rope dancer U«r
riine. is also to apptar in some ot his most Uvorite and
cliHiiicteristic duueos - La Cracovleune will be danced
tiv Mile Theresiue. and the btautitul //iv <!f or J<aManola" will be pelformed t>y Miles. Caroline and Ade¬
laide. forming altogether k highly att ractive and musing
entertainmenf. French and Hei-er are making *rations to celebrate the amuvemary of the tourthof July.
Astoh I'lace Oer.BA J lot. si -The .utertainments of'

this evening consi.-t of .. The March of J°:ko and hi
.\rmv.' new feats on the rolling oall wcutss of the < irele,
evolutions on the light rope.surprMiig p«f>rmance* of
trained dogs. l.t < ¦<«, Visiu'H and oilier ex-reises bythe goat*, wilh many other mniising scnes by UoneHl *
wonderful troupe ol trained animals.

I'AUl J| iijn's tiliAM) Cum kt will take pl.tce on Fri¬
day evening in Niblo's Grand Saloon .he prog'ainmo

V. ill be ml attractive f- aturc.and from wb .tweCanlearu.
the atUnciAlice v ill be ie?>pcetable. many of the lnj^t
imlge.- of the science of mu>lc pronounce huu extremelytalented.
Amcrican Mi ski m..The .Irnniatic perform ances given

in the' lecture room of Ibis establishment continue to
clve genual satisfaction, and the curi.-iti-s in th- Mu¬
seum are the theme of .iniv. rral admiration. The piece?
provided for this afternoon and evening consist of th*
- Old Owird." His 1-ast Legs." and the domestic
drama of the ' Village Phantom." all of which are well
cast.
Christy's Opi Ra Hoi si Christy'* popular b:ind ot

negro performers continue to delight Urge audiences.
Their programme for this evening embraces many attrac¬
tive features.

tV oop'b MiwsTRrt-s..The amusements nightly giTcn
by this talented company are as attractive as ever They
have provided an exceedingly attractive bill lor thi

Benmtt or Mr. War tier, and Mr. Thw affiir
comes off this evening, when Mln V» arren, late M s*
tieorgina ilnrrott, will appear in the character of Mart a
<iihbn. in 4* All that Oliitcrs ih not GoU. noil Mr. ana
Mrs Williams in an Irish drama and Yankee coniedv
Mr Warren is the Treasurer, aud Mr. Nagle the ^istantTieasurcr of the Broadway Theater, and deserve a bump< r.

Marine Affairs.
Launch or the IIi.aix Warrior..The steamship Black

Warrior, built by \\ m (Jollycr Ksq., for the New York
aud Alabama Steamship Company, will bo launched from
thc foot of Nineteenth street, on Thursday morning July
1. between 8 and 9 o'clock.
Arrival of Soi'THF.rk Steamers..The stcam^hipi

Florida, from Savannah. and Union, from < 'harleston. *

in rived yesterday. We are indebted to their officers for
til< » of Snvanunli and Charleston papers.
Death < r Cai-t. Joh> 1). Hasty. It Is our painful duly

to record the loss ofanother of those bravespirits of whom,
an ft maritime. people, we ar# justly proud Captain John
1>. Hasty. of packet l>ark Jasper, who fell from the deek
of hi* vessel during her homeward pamge from Charles¬
ton, on Saturday evening. Juno 10. Although super¬
human exertions were used to rescue him from a watery
gia\e. yu '.t was Ml in Thin. In the fight of a- crew win
loved him as a father, and friends whose agonizing hearts
were breaking. the mighty waters closed ot«t one of th<
nol lest spirits. end ilie bravest sailor that ever trod a
vowel's deck. " Till the tea gwes up lo r dead, rest in
pence."
RrwAim ok Mi ma>' it\ .>Mes«rs Wm. J. Murphy. John

t urtis. Win Cliiimpliu. end John LiMiy. all of the pilot
beat Yap tee. have e 'ii presented by the Humane s >ciety
f Ms f sat 1 u*i tts v 1th mods I,-, for Hit ir gallant conduct in
rescuing the caj ti>in and mate of the schooner Reaper. ol
llofton. v reeked ifi Moutnuk l'oiuton the Jeth of March
lust On t«ne f Jo ol them arc the words "Humane So¬
ciety ol Ifassiuhuset ti, Instituted 1785." and in the
centre the icpreser.a tiof a shipwreck. with a feboafc

i oing to h»r assittnn.-e at.rt n fisherman's house oh the
left with the word V'ccotir" inscribed on the gable end.
On the reverse, in roll f. is the motto..' Honor, the reward
of merit, cottrngc nod pi rseverance," and the following in-
scrlptit u:."To for his meritorious efforts in res-

cuing the captain > u mate t>f the seiiooner Keaper. ot
Ponton. wii eked oil Ii utauk IV int. March 29th. 1852."
Vrssn Hhick n<- f.tc.iiTiito..Onpt Thus '1 Hiler,

of ship Shirk y. if )*. -ton which arrived at. Liverpool.
H>th Inst, flow New >rlentis. writes that in latitude
46". longitude 7.1' ft* May 27, during a heavy thunder
storm, the ship *» truck by lightning. The fluid de*
cetoUd the inaitini'i-. lipping up the n.asfc coats, be.,
and one plnnk in the 'leek, descending to the between
d< oks setting the crtton on fire, ('apt filler with port
of the crew, tool; < fl the main hatches, and broke hut
cotton until that on 111* was reached, being Qve bales.

7 In rest of the ere?' poui'»d water around file m**t Xt'ti ,

three hours' labor ho 1( « was extingui hid.

Kitreclltlon Cnae.
IN TI1E >. T1 't OK THOMAS K A1KB.

Jciu: 20 .Jli>i>!i<niit>n far Uubrn* Corput.. tills morn-
Inir, i n order f<.r W «/ ee .ks wn served on the United
Slates Marshal. b> Me sr* Mil 'teed and Kmiuet. to i

produce Thomas Knln< inmitted lo lii charge by Mr
Commissioner Illidghn i. is a fugitive from ju'lice in
Ireland. The Marsha.' fe. that It would be running an
unnecessary risk, di 'Ing t!io present excitement, to take
the prisoner fr iii l'ie Tom <, and immediately consulted
wiih Judge Holts, t ho approved of his precaution. His
Honor (I he Judge) -aid 1 1st the return of the Marshal.
Hinting (hat thc prlvinef was In his keeping, would be
sufficient, and that he would hear the argument on th«
application without 1 Ik ptvence of Kaln<'. To'this the
counsel for the pri. otier asm lUd, and th'' J udge directed
the argument to he set down for to-morrow (Wt.dnosday)morning.

(J. District Court.
llefore Judge Judson,

J fur. 21)..Jlcn/./woi Bufgtu t*. TAs SMowiei- VmnHfi-
bill. 'Ihls wa» a collision case, to rcoover damages for in¬
juries sustaim d by thc sloop Thames, when going through
1.on g l. lii nil Sound from New York to Plymouth The
Own derides that thc vessel was sliding in the Wind, and
bound to keep her coarse and in doing so was right The
steamer O. \ underbill was o-i her course about 8. W
and the sloop about two po nts over starboard bow, nt
suflleient distance to have grno clear. The steamer was
iu fault in not showing proper tune, in'not having a look
out on fownrd deck and in changing her course thc
wrong way. Decree for llbellant, with an order of re|,,
Ti n-e.

h'nltrr P. Junes i . The cargo thr g'tip Hkhmnnd.-m
1.11*1 dismissed, without costs.
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